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Abstract - Self-feedingsystemsallow fish to freely expressfeedingactivity. A simplerod at the water surfacecanact asa trigger
andprovidefish with a way of obtainingpelletsfrom a feeder.Sucha rod presentedto experiencedEuropeanseabass,
Dicentrurchus
Zubran, may leadto feedwastage,probablyasa resultof unintentionalfish contactswith the trigger.Triggerprotectionscreens
have
beendesignedto preventfish contactingthe trigger by chance,andthe efficacy of suchscreenswastested.Nocturnalanddiurnal
feeddelivery and feedwastedwerecomparedunderconditionswherethe rod wasunprotectedor protectedby semi-cylindricalor
cylindrical screens.Testswereconductedusingan unrestrictedself-feedingregime(reward:0.2 g pellet per kg of body weightand
perfish contact)injuvenile seabass
(57 g body weight)fed for 28 daysat 21.3 “C. Fishweresubjectedto a 4-h L:20-h D (1ight:dark)
photoperiod.The daily feed demandpatternandthe nocturnaland diurnal feed wastagewere recorded.Fish activatedthe trigger
predominantlyat night, exceptin the caseof onegroupexposedto a trigger protectedby a semi-cylindricalscreen.In the latter, triggeringactivity wasprogressivelydistributedthroughoutthe 1ight:darkcycle. The cylindrical screensmarkedlyreducedfeedwastage
and seabass
were ableto locate and activatethe trigger (even in total darkness)to obtain a reward.0 IfremerMsevier, Paris
Fish culture / self-feeding/ feed wastage/ feedingbehaviour
R&m15 - Une facon simple d’bliminer le gaspillaged’aliment chez le loup europken,Dicentrarchus labrax, en condition
d’auto-alimentation.Lessyst&mes
d’alimentationen libre-servicelaissentlesanimauxexprimerlibrementleur rythmealimentaire.
Une simpletige immergeea la surfacedu bassinset?de levier clueles poissons
apprennentrapidement&utiliser pour obtenir leur
nourriture.Cependant,celevier proposC5.desloupseurop&nsexpCriment&,Dicentrarchus lubrax, peutprovoquerun nombretlev6
de contactset un gaspillaged’alimentprobablementdil 2 descontactsinvolontaires.Des&ram de protectionont &t misau point
pour Cviter ces contactsau hasardet le gaspillaged’aliment.L’efficacitk d’un levier simplea &d compar6eB celle d’un levier
prottg8, soit par un &ran semi-cylindrique,soit par un Ccrancylindrique dansdes conditionsd’auto-alimentationcontinue
(r&ompense: 0,2 g de gram.& par kg de poissonset par contact) de juve’nilesde loup (poids moyen 57 g) pendant28jours &
21.3“C. Le profil d’activitCalimentairejournalier sousunephotop&iodede4-h dejour et de 20-h de nuit (obscuridtotale ou non)
a Ct6enregistrkainsique la part de gaspillagenocturneet diurne.Touslespoissons
ont p&sent&uneactivitLSalimentairenocturne zi
l’exception d’un groupeplacCen pr&ence d’un &ran semi-cylindriqueoti cette activid s’estbquilibrkeprogressivement
entre le
jour et la nuit. Seulsles leviersCquipCs
d’un Ccrancylindriqueont permisunerbductionnotoiredu gaspillage.Dam cette situation,
les poissonsfurent capablesde localiseret de manipulerle levier dansl’obscur@totale. 0 IfremerMsevier, Paris
klevage de poissons/ auto-aliment&ion / gaspillaged’aliment / comportementalimentaire

1. INTRODUCTION
Solid wastes emanating from intensive fish farming
comprise fish faeces and feed wastes, and in extreme
cases, feed losses may represent 40 % of the feed
delivered to fish [ 15, 23, 271.
Feed wastage has both economic consequencesfor
the farmer and a negative environmental impact [26].
* Corresponding
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Feed wastage will depend on the feeding regime
employed [13, 191, and the feeding regimes used in
commercial production often represent compromises
developed in an attempt to meet the needs of the fish
whilst limiting feed waste.
Two methods have been adopted to adapt feeding
regimes to the feeding demand of the fish. In the first
case, there is an a posteriori control of feed delivery, in
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that feed is dispensed automatically from feeders and
the detection of uneaten pellets controls future feed
delivery via a feedback system [5, 8, 9, 201. This
demand-feeding concept based on an estimation of fish
satiation is mainly used in net-pen cages. In a second
approach, fish can freely express feeding behaviours
by actuating the trigger mechanism of a self-feeder
thereby initiating the release of feed [ 1, 6, 121. This
feeding system based on fish feeding motivation is
more widespread in land-based fish farming.
In the latter, when a recorder is linked to the trigger,
the daily feed demand profile can be registered by a
computer [6, 12, 17, 241. However, when such a rod is
presented to either experienced or unexperienced individuals, huge feed wastage may occur.
If a faecal/waste feed trap added to the rearing tank
collects uneaten pellets without monitoring them, only
total daily wastage is recorded without any possibility
of knowing the moment they occurred. In that case, it
becomes impossible to follow the actual feed intake
daily profile and only the feed demand one can be
monitored. This situation may be an actual bottleneck
in experimental conditions and it is, therefore, of prime
importance to know the reasons behind feed wastage.
During the last 3 years, several practical observations
have led us to formulate assumptions (unpublished
results).
In 1994, a simple rod was proposed to 150 g seabass
stocked at 50 kg.m” in two 10-m” tanks lighted 16 h per
day at a water temperature of 22 “C. At each fish contact,
0.02 g of pellet per kg fish was delivered as a reward. In
such conditions, 50 % of feed demands was recorded
during the nocturnal period but delivered pellets were
almost entirely trapped. As nocturnal feed demands were
equally spread among the 8 night-hours, we suspected
that the feed waste was the result of unintentional contacts of fish against the trigger during nocturnal swimming close to the water surface. The use of a very simple
semi-cylindrical PVC screen to protect the trigger
resulted in a decrease in feed losses to 2 % of the daily
feed delivery even though 12 % of daily trigger actuations were recorded during the night.
In 1996, we used cylindrical screens to protect the
trigger during an experiment dealing with the effect of
ammonia level in juvenile seabass feed intake (unpublished results). In the study, 100 g seabass were
stocked at 10 kg.rnm3 in sixteen l-m” tanks and lighted
16 h per day for a water temperature of 22 “C. The fish
were rewarded with 0.15 g of food per trigger actuation.
In this case, no feed waste was observed no matter the
ammonia concentration used.
But, as about 100 % of the triggering activity
occurred during the light phase, we suspected that such
a cylindrical screen could hide the trigger during the
night and involuntarily restrict fish feeding demand to
the light phase. If that was the case, this kind of protection screen could not be used to study the die1 feeding
pattern in fish species, such as seabass, which have a
very flexible light-dependent feeding activity 1251.

This study aimed at comparing the different trigger
protection systems regarding their consequences on
feed wastage and their capacity to meet the fish feed
demand independently of the nocturnal or the diurnal
phase. A nocturnal-dominant photoperiod regime was
applied to put the fish in an extreme situation regarding
their capacity to actuate the trigger and localise the
pellets in total darkness.
2. MATERIALS

AND METHODS

Prior to transferring the hatchery-reared juvenile seabass into the experiment area, their rearing water temperature was raised from 15 to 18 “C. This temperature was
maintained at that level for 2 weeks while the photoperiod was adjusted from 16 h-L/8 h-D to 12 h-L/12 h-D
and, then, temperature and photoperiod conditions were
maintained for a further 3 weeks to allow the fish to
become accustomed to this new situation.
Then, the fish (average body weight 57 g) that had
experience in self-feeding by using a trigger with a
cylindrical screen were initially stocked at about 56 kg-m-” (100 fish) in circular l-m” tanks t$gure I).
They were fed commercial extruded pellets (Biomar,
Ecolife 3 mm, 45 % proteins and 21.5 % lipids). Selffeeders based on the design described by Boujard et al.
[ 121 were adjusted to deliver an average reward of 2 g
pellets (one pellet per fish) per trigger actuation, i.e.
0.2 g per kg of body weight. Feeders were made freely
available to the fish with the exception of a 30-min
period (13h30-14hOO) during which feed remaining in
the feeder was weighed cfigure 2).
Each tank (figure Z) was covered by an opaque hood,
enabling strict control of lighting conditions and ensuring total darkness during the nocturnal phase. Feeders
were situated outside the hood and feed was led to the
tank via a chute. All the tanks were fitted with a sediment
trap adapted from Cho et al. [ 161 to collect uneaten feed.
Feed wastage was collected from the sediment traps at

Figure 1. General set-up of tanks showing
adjustement and sediment trap devices.
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the end of the light and dark phasesand the number of
uneatenpellets was counted yigure 2).
Temperature was adjusted at 2 1.3 “C in order to stimulate the appetite. For the reasonspreviously given, an
artificial photoperiod of 4 h-L/20 h-D (including half-anhour dawn and half-an-hour dusk, lights on at 09h30)
was applied and maintainedusing 75-W bulbs. The maximum light intensity provided to the fish was equivalent
to a 46-feet candle. Running seawaterwas usedat a flowrate of 1 m”h’ in order to maintain the postprandial
oxygen level above 80 % of saturation and a satisfactory
self-cleaning of the tank. The average salinity was
around 32.5.
Four basic conditions were compared in 8 tanks
organisedin pairs. Two tanks received a simple trigger
(A), 2 tanks the trigger protected by a semi-cylindrical
screen (B), 2 tanks the trigger protected by a cylindrical screen (Cl), and 2 tanks were identical to Cl
except that the fish were exposed to a low intensity
light (4.6-feet candle) provided by a dim light (3.5-W
bulbs) during the ‘nocturnal’ period (C2).
Two trigger positions were successively tested using
the simple trigger (A). First, the trigger was immersed
6 cm from the water surface for 8 days (period one:
Pl), and then, the trigger was raised 2 cm for 20 days
(period two: P2) in expectance of a limitation of the
feed waste observed during Pl .
Three rod positions were employed in tests with
screened triggers (B, Cl and C2): 1 cm below the
screen, and this was maintained 2 days until the fish
actuated the trigger (period one: Pl). Then, the trigger
was raised to be coincidental with the lower limit of
the screen for 22 days (P2). Finally, the trigger was
raised 1 cm above the screen limit for 4 days (P3) to
test the capacity of the fish to actuate the rod inside the
screen.
The following data were collected during the course
of the experiment:
(1) Amount (g, dry weight) of daily feed delivered
per tank (DDF);
(2) Amount (g, dry weight) of feed delivered during
the dark or light phase= number of trigger actuations
per phasex average reward;
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(3) Daily uneaten feed (DUF) = number of pellets
collected in the sediment trap x average pellet weight
(g, dry weight);
(4) Percentage of feed waste (FW) = 100 x (CDUF/
CDDF) for a given time;
(5) Daily feed intake (DFI) = DDF - DUF;
(6) Biomass gain (BG) = final biomass(FB) - initial
biomass (IB);
(7) Specific growth rate (SGR) = 100 x [ln(FB) ln(IB)]/days);
(7) Feed:gain ratio (FGR) = CDFI (g, dry weight)/
BG (g, wet weight);
(8) Average percentage of feed demand per hour =
C[lOO x (actuation number during one given hour/total
actuation number during one given day)]/days.
The daily feed demand profile corresponds to the
evolution of the average percentage of actuations per
hour during 24 h calculated for a given number of
days.
All results are presented as mean f standartdeviation
(SD). A t-test or a Mann-Whitney rank sumtest was used
to compare 2 means.The comparison of several means
was assessedby a one-way analysis of variance or a
Kruskal-Wallis analysis of variance on ranks. When Fvalues indicated significance, individual means were
compared using the Student-Newman-Keuls multiple
range test (P < 0.05) [281.

3. RESULTS
Except for one B tank, in all tanks, the feed daily
demand pattern is similar to that presentedinfigure 3a
for a screened trigger (C) during P2. Fish triggered
mostly during the dark phaseso that more than 95 % of
feed was delivered during this phase.In one B tank, the
feeding demand profile progressively shifted to a balanced nocturnal/diurnal one during P2, 13 days after the
beginning of the experiment yigure 3b).
The evolution of the DDF (&w-e 4) and of the DFI
(jigwe 5) per tank was different depending on the screen
types. The DDF and the DFI curves showeda transition
period of 8 and 13 days in tanks Cl and only 6 days in
tanks C2. In contrast, the lack of screenallowed a quick
and relatively high DDF and DFI for the sameperiod of
time although the DFI started more slowly in tanks B
than in A.
For tanks A, both DDF and DFI were not found to
be significantly different between the 2 tanks during
Pl and P2 (ruble 0. Depending on the tanks, FW were
66 and 58 % during Pl and 10 and 23 % during P2.
Considering tanks B, Cl and C2 during P2, DDF
(table p), did not significantly differ between tanks
except for one of the tanks B. The comparison of DFl
(table r) between tanks led to the sameconclusion. The
same tank B differed significantly from the others and
was found to produce 44 % of FW while it was close to
zero for the other tanks.
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Figure 3. Daily profile of feeding activity.

The bars express the average percentage of daily delivered-feed
per hour during P2 for (a) one
tank with a screened trigger C and (b) one tank with a screened trigger
B. Horizontal
dashes indicate the limit of confidence intervals (n = 22,

a = 0.05).

During P3, both DDF and DFI (ruble r> did not differ
significantly among these tanks. Only one of the tanks
C 1 produced 1.2 % FW compared to 0 for the others.
More than 90 % of the pellet loss occurrence was
situated during the nocturnal phase with rare exceptions concerning one tank A during PI and half of the
tanks with a screened trigger during the first 2 days
(Pl).
The comparison of DFI (table II) among all the tanks
after a transition period, i.e. 13 days after the start of the
experiment until the end of the experiment, showed that
DFI in tanks A and B were significantly higher than DFI
of C2 and one of the tanks Cl (P < 0.05). The FI of the
second tank Cl was situated between these 2 groups.
Finally, during the 28 days that this experiment
lasted, the total amount of pellet eaten by tanks A and
B ranged between 2 800 and 3 048 g while it was
between 1 824 and 2 I 11 g in tanks Cl and C2 (25 to
40 % less). Only 0.05 to 0.15 % and 2.0 to 4.3 % of the
total delivered feed were wasted during the same time
in tanks Cl and C2 respectively, while 32 to 36 % in
tanks A and 6.9 to 45 % in tanks B (table 11Z)were lost.
The SGR, but not the FGR, was significantly and
positively influenced by the average feed intake
depending on the type of screen used (table III,
figure 6).
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evolution of the daily-delivered
tion to time under each screen condition.

4. DISCUSSION

feed in rela-

AND CONCLUSION

In our experimental conditions, the use of a simple
trigger generated important uneaten feed waste until the
rod length was raised to 2 cm from the water surface.
Despite the actual improvement due to this position, the
amount of wasted, and generally broken up, pellets collected in the sediment trap remained high thereby
inducing risks of inaccurately estimating their quantity.
Considering that 1) the uneaten pellets were predominant during the dark phase when the main feed
demand occurred and 2) they were found in a very low
amount in tanks B and C which also had a nocturnal
feeding activity, we supposed that the feed wastage
was due to unintentional actuations of the trigger when
the fish were no longer sufficiently hungry to eat all the
delivered feed. However, this situation facilitated feed
delivery, as early as the first days of the experiment,
giving the fish the opportunity of rapidly getting pellets and enabling them to sustain their growth. The
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delay, the triggering activity demonstrated that a cylindrical screen did not prevent the fish from actuating the
rod during either the light or the dark phase. It is suggested that seabass is able (1) to localise the screen, (2)
to perform a specific action to find the trigger inside
the screen and (3) to strike it under any light condition,
including total darkness. We can hypothesise that this
type of screen contributed to selecting a motivated act
in order for fish to feed themselves and resulted in a
drastic reduction of feed loss.
This observation gives the opportunity to study seabass feed intake activity, and not only to record the
feeding demands no matter the type of photoperiod.
This is particularly interesting for species with a
dualism in the die1 feeding pattern such as seabass

PI.

200

,

1

The differences observed both in terms of delivered
and wasted feed within the tanks B have been
explained by a bad trigger positioning detected during
P2. The trigger was in an oblique position and slightly
outside the screen facilitating chance contacts.
As Shnchez-Vhsquez et al. [25] suggested, we agree
that sensory organs other than vision, such as the lateral
line, are needed in total darkness to localise both the trigger and the delivered pellets [22]. The persistence of a
very low amount of uneaten feed during the dark phase in
tanks C 1 could show the limits of such organs in localising small pellets (3 mm in size) particularly when they
have sunk to the bottom of the tank. This supposition was
confirmed by the fact that no pellet was lost when a dim
light was used (tanks C2), if we accept that the dim light
intensity was above the seabass’ visual perception
threshold [18].
If a voluntary feeding behaviour can be discriminated by a screened trigger, this system is not an infallible way of stopping feed wastage. The reward size, in
terms of delivered pellet weight per fish body weight
or delivered pellet number per number of fish, has to
be adjusted to the whole population’s instantaneous
feed intake capacity 13, 41. The pellet residence time in
the tank (in the water and on the bottom) has to be sufficient to give the fish the opportunity to localise and catch
them before they leave the rearing middle [14]. Fish
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Figure 5. Comparative
evolution of the daily feed intake in relation
time under each screen condition.

to

same results were recorded, but to a lesser extent, with
the semi-cylindrical screens.
Despite the fact that the fish were already experienced in using a screened trigger, the actuation of the
rod was delayed in the case of tanks Cl and C2. This
delay showed that the fish needed several days to
adjust to the new rearing conditions [7, 211. After this
Table

1. Daily-delivered

feed (DDF)

and daily feed intake

(DFI)

for each tank and each period under each experimental

A
PI (n=8)
DDF (g)
Tank 1
Tank 2

B
P2 (n = 20)

P2 (II = 22)

condition

A, B, C I and C2.

Cl
P3 (12 = 4)

P2 (n = 22)

c2
P3 (n = 4)

P2 (n = 22)

P3 (n = 4)

214 k 29
204 -t 18

135 & 43
149 f 69

221 iz 82 a
100+48h

61 + 58
108 f 48

66*57h
77 + 38 h

93 + 61
88 + 64

76 + 43 h
69 + 39 b

74 f 37
83 + 50

72 + 9
85 zk 44

121 f 37
113+46

124+43”
99 f 48 ’

67 + 58
108 t 48

64 t 55 b
77 rt 38 b

92 + 60
88 + 64

76 + 43 ’
69 + 39 h

74 f 31
83 zt 50

DFI (g)
Tank 1
Tank 2

Considering
DDF and DFI separately,
ditions B, Cl and C2.
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II.

Daily feed intake (DFI, n = 15) after the transition period in each tank for each experimental condition A, B, C 1 and C2.
A

DFI (g)

B

Tank 1

Tank 2

Tank I

130 f 39 B

126 & 44 ’

131 * 51 il

Cl
Tank 2

Tank 1

127*+-O”

108+38h

c2
Tank 2

Tank 1

Tank 2

98 k 24 ’

94 * 30 =

91+31 c

Means with different superscript letters are significantly different (P < 0.05).
Table III. Global biological performances registered during the 28 days of the experiment in the 2 tanks under each condition A, B, Cl and C2.
A

IB (9)
FB (s)
BG (g)
ZDDF (g)
EDfl (g)
Fw (%)

FGR
SGR (%day-’ 1

1.5

B

Tank I

Tank 2

Tank 1

Tank 2

Tank I

5 386
8 170
2 784
4418
3 001
32
1.08
1.34

5 436
7 897
2461
4 607
2 953
36
1.20
1.20

5 472
7 91s
2 443
5 544
3 048
45
1.25
1.19

5 361
7 928
2 567
3 007
2 800
6.9
1.09
1.26

5 476
6 880
I 404
I 862
1 824
2.0
I .30
0.74

T/ FGR= 0.0233 FI + 1.0327

I

R* = 0.1637

0.7

3 y 8 ’ ’ ’ 1 ’
’ 8 ’ j 1
0.87 1.05 1.05 1.21 1.51 1.58 1.58 1.63
Average FI (g.kg’.d-‘)

6. Specific growth rate (-¤- SGR) and feed:!@ ratio (-•FGR) plotted against the daily average feed intake (Fl).
Figure

Cl

c2

5
7
I
2
2

Tank 2

Tank 1

Tank 2

383
039
656
207
III
4.3
1.27
0.87

5 717
7 677
1 960
1981
I 978
0.15
1.01
0.95

5 607
7 369
1 762
I 857
I 856
0.05
0.90
0.88

dominance interaction or fish density may also reduce
accessto pellets and induce wastage.
Unfortunately, this too short-lasting experiment,
which included an adaptation time, did not allow the
comparison of long-term efficacy of each triggering
systemsin terms of growth and feed:gain ratio.
Taking into account these previous reservations, we
conclude that a cylindrical screenedtrigger is an effective way, among others [2, 3, 10, 111,to avoid chance
contacts and hence limit or stop feed losses under
experimental conditions. In fact, screenedtriggers have
been successfully proposed for 3 years to seabass
ranging between 2.5 g and 1 kg (body weight) reared
in IO-m3 tanks and stocked between 50 and 150kgsm-”
(unpublishedresults). Fish had unrestricted accessto one
feeder under a 16 h-L/8 h-D photoperiod at 22 “C. Less
than 1 % of the daily delivered pellets was lost and collected in the faecaYwastefeed trap, showing that such a
simpledevice can be adjustedand savefeed waste in fish
massproduction.
This advantage and the possibility to study feed
intake rhythms on a continuous basis have to be considered for speciesother than seabass.
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